For those of you not in attendance these past few weeks, we are happy to announce that we have a new permanent location for our meetings at the Deer Creek Country Club, located at 7000 West 133rd St. in OPKS. Easy access, a friendly and open environment, great food and beverage, and room for growth of the Club. Watch your newsletters starting in September for our new meeting location directions. And Thanks to the board for all their work in arriving at our new location.

**Starting in September, A New Location for Prospectors**

There’s probably not a guy in the group that thinks back to their childhood, and remembers spending hours playing with his Lincoln Logs, his Erector Set or his tube of Legos. Argh! Argh! Argh! We loved building all kinds of stuff, then tearing it down and doing it all over again. How would you like to do that for a living and get paid to play with really BIG Erector Sets?

In a nutshell, that’s what Kevin Boehringer of BSE Structural Engineers LLC does for a living. Kevin has found a way to take his proficiency in math, science, and airplanes, and combine all those into an architectural degree. This led him to Michigan where he was designing auto manufacturing facilities. Changes in the economy brought him back to his roots in the Midwest, where he eventually united with an old friend and became partners in business together. He also procured his MBA from KU, and they were off to the races.

BSE has become a real player in designing a building’s structural supports, all the girders and footings that allow the architects to do their build outs and create beautiful buildings. No matter what the clients asks, they find a way to make it happen.

Their main source of business is derived from other architects, building owners, design builders, developers, general contractors, and water park builders. Yes, that’s right….. People who build water parks. (See Page 2)-

**Answer to Last Week’s Trivia Question:**
The most extensively grown and eaten food in the world is wheat.

**THIS WEEK’S TRIVIA QUESTION:**
Who asked the musical question – “Where have you gone Joe DiMaggio?”

**UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER**

- Sept. 19th – PBC Annual Golf Tourney and After Hours event – this year at Deer Creek Golf Club – **SIGN UP NOW!!**
- Dec. 7th – Prospectors Annual Christmas Party at Hallbrook Country Club – details to follow

**QUOTE OF THE WEEK**:– I’d rather be a failure at something that I love than a success at something I hate.

-George Burns

Be sure to “LIKE” our Facebook page online.

http://www.facebook.com/ProspectorsClub

Also be sure to SHARE our page with all YOUR friends

**UPCOMING SPEAKERS SCHEDULE**

- Aug. 29th – NO A.M. MEETING!! - After Hours meeting at the home of Kevin Turner of Kevin Turner Painting at the Turner Pool !!
- Sept. 5th – Rich Sirna of Sirna Bros. Hauling and Junk Removal will be bring us up to date and possibly some new ideas he is working on, at the Deer Creek CC.
- Sept. 12 – Pat Beckner will speak at the new location

**NO A.M. MEETING !! AFTER HOURS POOL PARTY !!**

www.prospectorsclub.com
Thursday, August 29, 2013

See Page 3 For a Map!!
ATTENDANCE & THANK YOU’S

Adams, Linda
Airey, Doug
Ashurst, Amy & Chase
Beckner, Pat
Bell, Jim
Boehringer, Kevin
Bovard, Zach
Cunningham, Rick
Darby, Mike
Dayal, Vivek
Douglas, Kyle
Eidson, Ken
Emerson, Bill
Felton, Sean
Foster, Rod
Giordano, Phil
Goodheart, Alan
Goodheart, Bruce
Hardin, Das
Hawkins, Darryl
Heriford, Alan
Holk, Dan
Holland, Ed
Hutchison, Ed
Kessinger, Sandy
Knapp, Bruce
Ladegaard, Arlene
Mellott, Mike
Morgan, Jeff
Mortko, Sheri
O’Bryan, Cliff
Oettmeier, Bert
Page, Brad
Phar, Matt
Pickering, Chris
Rapp, Bryan
Shelton, Jennifer
Sirna, Rich
Hutchison, Ed
Knapp, Bruce
Ladegaard, Arlene
Mellott, Mike
Morgan, Jeff
Mortko, Sheri
O’Bryan, Cliff
Oettmeier, Bert
Page, Brad
Phar, Matt
Pickering, Chris
Rapp, Bryan
Shelton, Jennifer
Sirna, Rich
Hutchison, Ed
Knapp, Bruce
Ladegaard, Arlene
Mellott, Mike
Morgan, Jeff
Mortko, Sheri
O’Bryan, Cliff
Oettmeier, Bert
Page, Brad
Phar, Matt
Pickering, Chris
Rapp, Bryan
Shelton, Jennifer
Sirna, Rich
Hardin, Ashurst, Mortko, Morgan, Foster
Spencer, Neil
Steiniger, Keith
Stone, Janet
Turner, Kevin
Webb, Tyler
Wilkinson, Ann
Williamson, Beverly
Wolverton, Rick
York, Kevin

Guests: None

Cont’d from Page 1 –

95% of their current business is repeat customers or referrals from them. Water theme parks has become a fabulous niche market for them from being at the right place at the right time when his partner was in the City Planning office when someone asked if they knew of anyone that designed water parks, and being they had done several rides for Worlds of Fun, they answered in the affirmative, and there was born a great, new piece of business.

They cover doing commercial buildings, financial, healthcare, religious, restaurants, retail, schools and auditoriums, senior living facilities, and lots of warehouses! Oh yeh... did I mention water parks?

From now on, be an active listener and see if you hear of someone you know that is looking to build a new building or expand, and keep Kevin and his firm in mind. Welcome Kevin to a great source of referrals and information.
IT’S HOT OUT !!! YOU NEED A POOL !!!
We’ve got one this week – come join us for the
Prospectors Summer Pool Party and
After Hours Event for Kevin Turner of Kevin Turner Painting
812 East 120th St.
Kansas City, MO 64146
913-449-1034

TAKE I-435 TO Holmes Road exit. Head south to 120th St, and turn left. Look for address above.
Pool party is from 5pm to 7pm ??? - Members and their spouses or significant others are welcome to join.

SEE EVERYONE THURSDAY – bathing suits optional.
(That means if you plan on swimming, your option is to bring a suit)